Introduction {#s1}
============

Tetanus is caused by a potent neurotoxin produced by the bacterium *Clostridium tetani*. The word 'tetanus' is derived from the Greek 'tetanos' meaning to contract. The clinical features of tetanus have long been known: there are descriptions in the Edwin Smith Papyrus of ancient Egypt (1600 BC), the writings of Hippocrates in ancient Greece (400 BC) and in the Ayurveda texts of ancient India (400 AD).

More recently the precise mechanism of action of tetanus toxin has been characterized. *C tetani* spores are present in the soil and wider environment throughout the world. Once in a suitable anaerobic environment such as a contaminated wound, the spores are able to germinate and the bacteria multiply, releasing tetanus toxin. In approximately 20% of cases there is no obvious entry site and often minor cuts and abrasions form the portal of entry.^[@LDV044C1]^ In the case of neonatal tetanus, the entry site is the umbilical stump and traditional birth practices such as cutting the cord with grass or applying cow dung increase the likelihood of infection.^[@LDV044C2]^

The toxin is composed of heavy and light chains, linked by a disulphide bond. The heavy chain mediates toxin uptake and transportation whereas the light chain is responsible for its pathological activity. The toxin is taken up from motor endplates and undergoes retrograde transport into the central nervous system.^[@LDV044C3]--[@LDV044C5]^ The precise mechanism by which it crosses the synapse is still unclear but the N-terminal of the heavy chain mediates light chain entry into the pre-synaptic inhibitory neurone and where it cleaves synaptobrevin (vesicle associated monophosphate 2).^[@LDV044C6]^ This molecule is necessary for pre-synaptic docking and subsequent neurotransmitter release of synaptic vesicles thus the tetanus toxin disinhibits the motor neurones. This results in unrestrained alpha motor neurone discharge and muscle contraction. Similar actions are assumed to occur in the autonomic nervous system.

As tetanus spores are present throughout the world, and are resistant to heat and chemicals,^[@LDV044C7]^ unvaccinated individuals sustaining wounds contaminated with *C tetani* spores are always at risk of the disease and herd immunity plays no part in tetanus prevention. Furthermore due to their continued presence in the environment, complete eradication is unlikely and cases will continue to occur.

Effective immunization programmes and good post-exposure prophylaxis means tetanus is rare in developed countries, although cases continue to be seen.^[@LDV044C8],[@LDV044C9]^ In the UK only seven cases occurred in 2013,^[@LDV044C10]^ but in other parts of the world the disease is more common. Less than 10% of cases of tetanus are reported and the global incidence of tetanus is unknown. Even in the USA it was estimated that less than half of cases were reported to the Centers for Disease Control.^[@LDV044C11]^ Sizeable case-series continue to be reported in the international literature and figures from 2013 show an increase in the total cases of tetanus recorded by the World Health Organization.^[@LDV044C12],[@LDV044C13]^

More accurate data are available for neonatal tetanus, the elimination of which has been the focus of a major initiative by the World Health Organization and its partners. This initiative, launched at the World Health Assembly in 1989 aimed to eliminate neonatal tetanus by 1995. At that point an estimated 800 000 neonates a year were affected by the disease with a mortality rate of 6.7 per 1000 live births.^[@LDV044C14]^

Areas of agreement {#s2}
==================

Mortality from tetanus varies between approximately 10 and 80%,^[@LDV044C13]^ but the disease is completely preventable by vaccination and post-exposure prophylaxis. Tetanus toxoid vaccination became available in the UK in the 1950s and routine vaccination began in 1961. A combined 'DTP' diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis vaccine is used in children and a combined tetanus-diptheria 'Td' vaccine containing a smaller amount of diphtheria toxoid is recommended for adults instead of tetanus toxoid alone as it will increase population immunity to diphtheria. In the UK primary immunization courses use a combined DTaP/IPV/Hib (diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, polio, haemophilus influenzae B) vaccine whereas a Td/IPV (tetanus diphtheria polio) vaccine is used in adults.^[@LDV044C15]^

Neonates are protected from tetanus by passive transfer of maternal antibody across the placenta. Pregnant mothers who have not received full immunization require two dose of tetanus toxoid spaced at least one month apart to generate sufficient antibody for this purpose. A third dose is recommended after delivery to promote long-term immunity. Approximately 80% of maternal antibodies are still present in infants one month after delivery thus protection is maintained until a primary vaccination course is given and is maximal at the most vulnerable period when umbilical infection may occur.^[@LDV044C16]^

Since 2000, primary vaccination coverage rates in the UK have been \>95%. Antibody levels \>0.1 IU/l measured by ELISA are taken to be protective against tetanus, although this method of measurement is subject to some limitations and there have been occasional reports of tetanus occurring despite sufficient antibody levels.^[@LDV044C16]^ In well-resourced settings, the elderly and persons who inject drugs are the main risk groups for tetanus and additional vaccination of these high risk groups has been advocated.^[@LDV044C15],[@LDV044C17]^ In the UK Individuals, born before 1961 may have missed primary vaccination as well as experience declining antibody titres over time. Tetanus vaccination has been given to the Armed Forces since 1938, thus elderly women are particularly at risk. All seven cases occurring in the UK in 2013 received less than the five recommended doses of tetanus toxoid. The use of dirty needles, 'cutting' of heroin with contaminated adjuvants and the injection method of 'popping' (subcutaneous or intramuscular injection) are suggested to be additional risk factors in persons who inject drugs.^[@LDV044C18]^

Contaminated injuries should be treated with vaccination with or without antitoxin. Open fractures which are heavily contaminated are at highest risk of tetanus and in addition to thorough cleaning, tetanus antitoxin should be given, as well as vaccination if appropriate.^[@LDV044C15],[@LDV044C19]^ It is recommended that antitoxin should be human immune globulin as this is less likely to result in anaphylactoid reactions than equine-based products. However human antitoxin is more costly and often difficult to obtain, thus in many countries equine antitoxin may be the only option available, although anaphylactoid reactions may be less common than those reported in the earlier studies.^[@LDV044C20]^ The precise dose of antitoxin is derived from case-series in the 1950s and 1960s and recent guidelines have suggested these could be reduced.^[@LDV044C21]^ However, in many countries vaccination coverage is low and there is little or no post-exposure treatment for tetanus-prone injuries.

Neonatal tetanus {#s2a}
----------------

Neonatal tetanus in particular has been chosen as the focus of a global prevention project ([Box 1](#LDV044BX1){ref-type="boxed-text"}). At the end of the 1980s, high rates of disease, with correspondingly high mortality, were seen as unacceptable given the availability of a cheap and effective prevention method (maternal vaccination). The World Health Organization and its partners the United Nations Children\'s Fund and United Nations Population Fund launched a programme aiming to 'eliminate' neonatal tetanus from 57 (later expanded to 59) countries. Neonatal tetanus elimination is defined as less than one case per 1000 live births in every district in a country, thus achieving elimination does not mean complete eradication and countries achieving elimination may still report cases.^[@LDV044C22]^

###### Case definitions of neonatal tetanus used in the maternal and neonatal tetanus elimination initiative

Suspected case• Any infant with a history of tetanus-compatible illness during the first month of life who fed and cried normally for the first 2 days of lifeor• Any neonatal death in a child who could suck and cry normally during the first 48 h of lifeConfirmed case• Normal feeding and crying during the first two days of lifeandOnset of illness between age 3 and 28 daysandInability to suckle (trismus), followed by stiffness (generalized muscle rigidity) and/or convulsions (muscle spasms)

Considerable progress has been made towards global elimination of neonatal tetanus, with most recent figures reporting 38 of the targeted countries have now eliminated the disease with a reduction in incidence to 58 000 cases a year^[@LDV044C23],[@LDV044C24]^ (Fig. [1](#LDV044F1){ref-type="fig"}). The elimination of maternal tetanus, defined as tetanus occurring during pregnancy or within 6 weeks of any form of termination, was added to the target in 2000. Elimination is assumed to occur alongside neonatal tetanus elimination. There are few data regarding maternal tetanus specifically but a study in 1993 estimated an annual incidence of 15 000--30 000 cases.^[@LDV044C25]^ Fig. 1Thirty-eight countries eliminated MNT between 2000 and August 2015.

The programme involves two main strategies: immunization of women and improving birth hygiene. Initially the programme principally targeted pregnant women, aiming to deliver two doses of tetanus toxoid one month apart during pregnancy ([Box 2](#LDV044BX2){ref-type="boxed-text"}). Systematic review and meta-analyses have shown that vaccination is the major factor associated with reducing neonatal tetanus mortality with a relative risk estimated of 0.06.^[@LDV044C26],[@LDV044C27]^ A recent study in India indicates that 16% of all neonatal deaths (78 632 cases) is attributable to a lack of maternal immunization with two doses of tetanus toxoid during pregnancy.^[@LDV044C28]^ Between 1999 and November 2014, 128 million women (out of a targeted 161 million) received two or more doses of tetanus toxoid vaccination.^[@LDV044C23]^

###### Strategies employed by the maternal and neonatal tetanus elimination initiative

Immunization of pregnant women

Supplementary Immunization Activities in selected high risk areas

Promotion of clean deliveries and clean cord care practices

Reliable neonatal tetanus surveillance

More recently, in addition to vaccination in pregnancy, a policy of 'supplementary immunization activities' has been employed. These have been used in areas deemed to be at high risk of neonatal tetanus where a conventional approach may not be effective and include activities such as vaccinating all women of child-bearing age. Opportunities for vaccination are extended beyond the conventional antenatal setting for example schools, markets and other community locations. This has allowed significant progress to be made in many areas.^[@LDV044C29]^ A total of 54 countries have expanded or employed supplementary immunization activities between 1999 and 2013.

Closely linked to vaccination is a policy of enhanced surveillance to detect the incidence of neonatal tetanus more accurately. Neonatal tetanus occurs in remote communities with limited access to and use of healthcare. Studies have indicated that only 2--5% of cases may be reported, making planning and assessment of elimination programmes difficult.^[@LDV044C30]^ Strengthening of reporting systems has been regarded as a priority in the neonatal tetanus elimination initiative. New approaches that have been used, include the incorporation of neonatal tetanus into flaccid paralysis monitoring in Nepal, allowing weekly reports of neonatal tetanus to be collected from 431 'sentinel centres' throughout Nepal and improving both accuracy and speed compared with conventional methods.^[@LDV044C29]^ Results fed back in a timely manner allow better planning and implementing of interventions. An investigation following the reporting of three cases of neonatal tetanus in Papua New Guinea led to the design and implementation of a national 'action plan' to conduct three rounds of tetanus toxoid vaccination in all women of child-bearing age achieving coverage of 77% in 1.3 million women.^[@LDV044C31]^

Another component of elimination strategy is improved birth hygiene. The provision of skilled birth attendants and clean delivery facilities has been advocated by the World Health Organization^[@LDV044C32]^ ([Box 3](#LDV044BX3){ref-type="boxed-text"}). A systematic review examining the effects of various methods of improved hygiene found that overall the evidence was of low quality but a Delphi consensus process concluded that neonatal tetanus mortality was reduced by 30% with clean practices at home, 38% if birth was in a facility and by 40% with the addition of postnatal care practices.^[@LDV044C33]^ A recent study from Pakistan reports that both the provision of a skilled birth attendant and a clean birth kit are independently associated with a reduction in neonatal tetanus, and there is a 24% population attributable risk for not using a clean delivery kit.^[@LDV044C34]^

###### The six 'Cleans' of delivery^[@LDV044C32],[@LDV044C33]^

Clean hands

Clean perineum

Clean delivery surface

Clean cord cutting

Clean cord tying

Clean cord care

Validation of neonatal tetanus elimination is a staged process. Initially a review of all district-level data is performed, for example number of neonatal tetanus cases and vaccination coverage. In addition any other available data such as results of supplementary immunization activities are examined. From this process elimination in all districts is established and the weakest performing districts are identified. Field visits may be undertaken in areas with limited or uncertain data. Validation surveys are then performed using lot-quality assurance and cluster surveys.^[@LDV044C35]^ Weakest performing districts are selected as it is expected that other areas are likely to have better outcomes. Finally, once validation is completed a long-term plan is required aiming to ensure ongoing elimination status.

Unfortunately neonatal tetanus occurs in settings remote from health-care facilities and it is likely that surveillance systems under-estimate its true occurrence and similarly that vaccination coverage is over-estimated.^[@LDV044C36]^

Areas of controversy {#s3}
====================

Maintaining tetanus elimination requires continued investment in public health and emergency care. In many countries there is little provision for the booster vaccinations required in childhood and adolescence for long-term immunity.

Under the World Health Organization\'s Expanded Programme on Immunization (and World Millennium Development Goal 4) all infants should receive vaccination against tetanus, in combination with diphtheria, pertussis and polio. Currently 96% of children in high income countries receive the recommended primary course, compared with only 72% of those in Africa and 75% in South East Asia.^[@LDV044C37]^ However, even with full vaccination in infancy only 4--6 years of protection is provided, and boosting is required for long-term immunity^[@LDV044C16]^ (Fig. [2](#LDV044F2){ref-type="fig"}). A booster dose within 5 years of primary immunization provides protection for up to 20 years and it is likely that a total of 5 doses is sufficient for life-long immunity. In the UK recommendations have removed the requirement for 10-yearly boosters.^[@LDV044C38]^ Fig. 2'Developing' \*countries with % of districts achieving at least 80% DTP3 coverage, 2014. (red = less than 50%, pink = 50--79% light blue 80--99% and dark blue 100% of districts).

However throughout much of the world there is little provision for immunization beyond infancy and very few data to indicate the extent of protection. Data from Tanzania indicate that the Expanded Programme on Immunization schedule results in protective levels of antibody in 97% children aged 1--5 years, but by 6--15 years of age only 54% of children are protected.^[@LDV044C16],[@LDV044C39]^ Neonatal elimination programmes may provide further boosters for women, but it is likely large numbers of men receive no further immunization. Cold-chain equipment and labour accounted for the majority of expenditure in a study examining the cost of routine vaccination in Vietnam, with an overall cost per dose of \$0.24.^[@LDV044C40]^ This compares with the often crippling costs to families and health-care systems of treating established disease in many low and middle income countries.

Malaria/HIV {#s3a}
-----------

Malaria and HIV infection are endemic in many of the countries where tetanus is common. Their effect on response to immunization and transplacental transfer of antibody is still unclear. The response to tetanus vaccine in HIV infected people depends on age and the degree of immunosuppression. A study of 48 adults in the Netherlands showed a reduction in both absolute levels of antibody and reduced response to vaccination compared with HIV negative controls.^[@LDV044C41]^ Similarly antibody levels were reduced in HIV positive postnatal women in Brazil, even after correction for time since last vaccination. HIV positive subjects responses to booster immunization were reduced compared with HIV negative individuals.^[@LDV044C42]^

The effect of malaria on vaccination response is unclear. Some studies report no change and some show an attenuated response.^[@LDV044C43]^ One reason for this may be differences in malarial burden and population immunity to malaria.

Transplacental transfer of protective antibody to neonates may also be affected by malaria and HIV, although past studies have shown inconsistent results. Different methods of malaria detection and failure to control for vaccination history may in partly explain this. In a large recent study in Kenya examining the effect of both HIV and malaria on transfer of antibody, tetanus antibodies were reduced by 52% in HIV positive mothers independent of malaria which reduced transfer by 48%.^[@LDV044C44]^ In Papua New Guinea, in an area with high falciparum loads, 10% of neonates were found to have sub-protective antibody concentrations despite adequate maternal titres.^[@LDV044C45]^ In the case of malaria reduced transfer may be due to inflammatory changes within the placenta, thus high parasite loads and chronicity of infection are important factors. In HIV a more general reduction in immune response is postulated.^[@LDV044C44]^

Growing points {#s4}
==============

Efforts to eliminate maternal and neonatal tetanus are ongoing and more countries are expected to reach elimination targets in the near future. Thirty-eight countries have eliminated maternal and neonatal tetanus. India eliminated the disease in 2015 and Union Territories and Indonesia in 30 out of 34 provinces. China was validated as having eliminated the disease in 2012---a task requiring 103 survey teams and visits to over 45 000 households. Methods used to achieve elimination in China were distinct from other approaches as births within health-care facilities and increased uptake of antenatal care were particularly encouraged. This was associated with not only elimination of maternal and neonatal tetanus, but also a significant fall in maternal mortality.^[@LDV044C46]^

There is a growing awareness about the risk of tetanus following natural disasters, with 'outbreaks' of tetanus reported after events such as earthquakes and floods. A cluster of 106 cases were attributed to the Tsunami of 2005 in Aceh, Indonesia and 139 cases following the earthquake in Kashmir in 2005.^[@LDV044C47],[@LDV044C48]^ As tetanus is not transmissible from person to person these apparent outbreaks represent the consequence of a large number of contaminated injuries in a population with low levels of immunity. *C tetani* is more readily isolated from the soil after flooding^[@LDV044C49]^ raising the possibility that in some cases an increase in environmental *C tetani* in addition to lack of medical care and break-down of public health infrastructure may contribute to outbreaks. The World Health Organization has issued recommendations specifically for humanitarian disasters, advocating both active immunization with tetanus toxoid and passive antitoxin administration combined with wound cleaning, debridement and antibiotics.^[@LDV044C50]^ In Haiiti, when a marked increase in tetanus cases occurred after the 2010 earthquake, an emergency vaccination programme was initiated targeting children and adults aiming to cover all affected areas.^[@LDV044C47]^

Areas timely for developing research {#s5}
====================================

Despite the declining incidence of neonatal tetanus, tetanus is still a significant problem and cases continue to occur in unimmunized individuals throughout the world.^[@LDV044C8]^ Multi-national action to improve vaccination coverage across all age-groups and introduce effective booster dosing is urgently needed. Currently surveillance systems for non-neonatal tetanus are weak and there are no accurate estimates of the true incidence of tetanus in children and adults.

To improve the effectiveness of vaccination programmes, better understanding about the effect of malaria and HIV on response to vaccination and placental transfer of antibodies is needed to inform about optimal frequency and timing of booster vaccinations.
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